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OTAHUHU !BOROUGH OOUNOIL 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

Streets R econstruction Loan No. 3, 1959, 
£120,000- Security Rate 

PURSUANT to the Local Authorities Loans Act 19'56, the 
Otahuhu Borough Council hereby reso1ves as folfows: 

"'I1ha't, for the purpose of prov[ding the annual charges for 
a loan of one hUJndred and twenty thousand pounds (.f:lJl20,000) 
authorised to be raised by the Otahuhu Borough Council 
under the above-mentioned Act for the purpose of re
constructing streets w~thin the borough, the said Otahuhu 
Borough Council hereby makes a special rate of two decimal 
two three six pence (2 · 236d.) in the pound (£) upon the 
rateable value of all rateable property of the whole of the 
Borough of Otahuhu and that the special rate shaH be an 
annually recurring rate during the currency of the loan and 
be .payable· yearly, on the 1st day of Ap1ril in each and every 
year during the currency of the loan, being a period of 10 
years, or until the loan is fully ,paid off. 

"That, pursuant to section 45 of the Local Authorities Loans 
Act 1956, the Otahuhu Borough Council hereby permilnent-ly 
appropriates and pledges as security for the Streets Recon
struction Loan No. 3, 1,959, the special ra:te mentioned in the 
foregoing resolution." 

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of resolution 
No. 79 passed by the Otahuhu Borough Council and recorded 
in the minu'tes of proceedings of the meeting held on the 21st 
day of December 1959. 
76 A. S. WIILUAIMSON, Town Clerk. 

TAKAPUNA BOROUGH COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING AND LEVYING SPECIAL RATE 

Water Reticulation Loan 1954, £140,000 (Part Issue of £12,000) 
IN pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it in that 
behalf by the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, the Takapuna 
Borough Council hereby resolves as follows: 

"That, for the purpose of providing the interest and other 
charges on the Water Reticulation Loan 1954, £140,000 (part 
issue of £12,000) being the sum of twelve thousand pounds 
(£12,000) authorised to be raised by the Takapuna Borough 
Council by way of special loan under the above-mentioned 
Act for the purpose of completing the water reticulation for 
domestic supply and providing adequate mains for fire fight
ing in all dedicated streets in Ward A of the Borough of 
Takapuna, the Takapuna Borough Council makes and levies 
a special rate of decimal nought four of one penny ( · 04d.) 
In the pound (£) on the rateable value ( on the basis ot the 
unimproved value) of all rateable property in Ward A of the 
Borough •of Takapuna; and that such special rate shall be an 
annual-recurring rate during the currency of such loan and 
be payable yearly on the 1st day of July_ in each _and every 
year during the currency of such loan, bemg a penod of ten 
( 10) years, or until the loan is fully paid off. " 

I hereby cert:fy that the above resolution was duly passed at 
an ordinary meeting of the Takapuna Borough Cou ncil held 
on 15 December I 959. 

Takapuna, 16 December 1959. 
E . J. PRICE, Town Clerk. 
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RAE'J11HI BOROUGH OOUNOIL 

SPECIAL RATE 

IN pursuance and exercise of the po,wers vested in it in that 
behalf by the Local Atithori•ties Loans Act 1956, the Raetihi 
Borough Counc-H hereby reso,lves as follows: 

"Tthat, for the purpose of providing for the payment of 
pnncipal, interest, and other oharges on a loan of £27,000 
authorised to be raised by the Raetihi Borough Council under 
-the above-mentioned Act for the purpose of exl!ending elec
trical reticulation in rura•l areas w~thin the area defined by its 
licence as a supply authori'ly, the Raetihi Borough Council 
hereby makes and levsies a special mte of ninetee'Il penc_e 
(.J9d.) in tlhe pound (£) on the rateable value (on the basis 
of the unimproved value) of aU rateable property in the 
Borough of Raetihi; and that such special rate· sha1'1 be an 
annually recurring rate during the currency of such loan 
and shall be payable yearly on the 1st day of August in each 
and every year during the currency of such loan, being a 
period of 15 years, or until ~he loan is ful 1ly pa,id off." 
32 H . QUBRBE, T1own Clerk. 

HA VELOOK NORTH BOROUGH COUNOIL 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

Water Supply Loan 1958, £45,000 
PURSUANT to the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, public 
notice is hereby given that the Havelock North Borough 
Council, at a special meeting held on 24 December 1959, 
passed the following resolution: 

"T1hat, for the purpose of providing the annual charges on 
a loan of £45,000 authorised to be raised by the Havelock 
North -Borough Council under the above-mentioned Act for 
a water supply, the said Havelock North Borough Counci l 
hereby makes a special rate of 0 ·9108d. in the pound (£) upon 
the rateable value of all rateable property of the, Borough 
of Havelock North; and that the spedal rate shall be an 
annual-recur.ring rate during the currency o.f the loan and be 
payable during the currency of the loan, and be payable yearly 
on the 1st day of August in each and every year during the 
currency of the loan, being a period o:f 25 years, or until the 
loan be fully paid off; and that such resolution be submitted 
for confirmation at a special meeting of the Council to be 
held on the 2nd day of Februar,y 1960." 
66 M. A. NOLAN, Town Clerk. 

HAVELOCK. NORTH BOROUGH OOU.NCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

Sewer Extension Loan 1958, £1,250 
PURSUANT to the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, public. 
notice is hereby given that the Havelock North Borough 
Council, at a special meeting held on 24- December 1959, 
passed the following resolution: 

"That, for the purpose of providing the annual charges on 
a loan of £1 ,250 authorised to be raised .by the Havelock North 
Borough Council under the above-mentioned Act fo-r sewer 
works, the said Havelock North Borough Council hereby makes 

- a specia'l rate of 0 ·0557d. in the pound (£) upon the rate
able value of all rateable property of the Borough of Have
lock North; and that the· specia1l rate shall be an annual
recurring raite during the currency orf the loan and be payable 
during the currency of the loan, and be payable yearly on the 
1st day of August in each and every year during the currency 

· of the 'loan, being a period of 10 years, or until the loan be 
fully paid off ; and that such resolution be submitted for con
firmation at a special meeting of the· Council to be held on 
the 2nd day of February 1960." 
67 M. A. NOLAN, Town Olerk. 

MASTERTON BOROUGH COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

PURSUANT to the Loca,l Authori,ties Loans Aot 1956, the 
M,asterton :Burough Co11ncil ihereby resolves ,as follows: 

"That, for the purpose of providing the annual charges on 
a Loan of £7,500 ,au~horised to be raised by the Maste.i1ton 
Borough Oouncil under lthe aib'ove-mentioned ,Aot for i\:he pur
chase of land for a new cemetery, tlhe said Masterton Borough 
Council 'hereby makes ,a special raite of O · 07d. in lt!he pound 
upon •bhe ,rateable value -of all rateable p•roperty of rthe Borouglh 
of Masterton ; and that the special rate shall be an annual
recurring mite during rthe currency nf 'the lo.an rand be payable 
yearly on the ,]st day IO:f April in eadh .and every year during 
the currency of t'he loan, being a period of 25 years, or until 
the J.oan is futly ,pa'id -off." 

The foregoing resolution was passed at a duly constituted 
meeting of rtihe Masterton Borough Council held on t'he 15th 
day o.f December rl 959. 
4 W. A. S. NEW'UAND\S, Town Clerk. 

KIWITEA COUNTY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

Bridges Renewal Lo:an 1959, £10,000 
PURSUANT to the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, the 
K•iwitea County Council hereby resolves as follows: 

"T1hat, for the purpose of providing the annual charges on 
a loan of £10,000 authorised to be raised by the Kiwitea 
Oounty Council under the above-mention~d Act for _ the 
renewal of the Main South Road and Bowlmg Road bndges 
over the Mangoira Stream and the Otara Bridge over the 
R:angitikei River, the said Kiwitea Oounty Council hereby 
makes a special ra.te of O· 154d. on the pound (£) upon the 
rateable v,alue of all rateable property in the Oounty of 
Kiwite·a; and Vhat the special rate shaU be an annual-recurring 
rate during the currency of the loan and be payable on the 
1st day of April in each and every year during the currency 
of the loan, being a period of 15 years, or until the loan is 
fully paid off." 

D . E. FLEURY, County Clerk. 
K,imbolton, 16 December 1959. 35 


